netZtouch Laundry Master
A convenient, cashless system designed to indicate machine availability, charge-for-use, and
track washer and dryer operation in multi-machine laundry facilities.

Functionality
ITC Systems’ netZtouch Laundry Master delivers the convenience
of an unattended and cashless laundry room, reducing operating
costs, and leveraging your existing investments. This unit can be
mounted on any secure wall and is TCP/IP enabled with WIFI and
cell based communication options.

netZtouch Laundry Master
For online operations, the Laundry Master transmits transaction
information to an account-based system, such as the ITC Systems’
netZcore Commerce Solution to update the account over a TCP/
IP network. The 7830 Laundry Master accepts magnetic stripe,
barcoded or contactless account cards to operate the machines.

Laundry Master for Stored Value Cards
For offline operation we offer a stored value magnetic card
operated unit. The transaction amount of the wash or dry is
deducted from the stored value card and the balance is updated.

netZtouch
Model 7830W

Laundry Machine Interface
A single Laundry Master can control
32 individual machines, each equipped
with the Laundry Machine Interface.
These interfaces communicate to
the Laundry Master via a Wireless
connection. Additional features include
configurable price per machine, stacked
dryer times and the ability to monitor
usage of each laundry machine or
individual user.

Benefits

Applications

Complete online laundry solution

University & College

Compatible with most electronic coin drop laundry machines

Campuses

Offers configurable price and tracking per machine
Displays cardholders balance and current transaction details
Stores online and offline transactions with flexible reporting capabilities
Makes installation simple with a wireless connection to each machine
Option available for customers to view machine status via the Web

Apartment Buildings
Condominiums
Self-Serve Laundromats
Hotels

ITC Systems’ netZtouch Laundry Master
Comparison Features
Features

7830W-SW

7830W-SVM

ABA Mag Stripe,
Barcode, Prox, HID,
Mifare

Cash Card,
ITC, ACT, XCP,
Debitek, Danyl

Touch Screen
Card Types Accepted
TCP/IP Connection

Laundry Machine
Interface
Model 4130W communicates
via a Wireless connection
with the Laundry Master (one
interface per laundry machine)

4130W Interface

Cell Option
Wireless Laundry Machine
Interface

Mounting Bracket

Interface to Campus Solutions

We supply the mounting
bracket specially designed
for the netZtouch Laundry
Master.

Laundryview Interface

Specifications
LCD

7.5” Color Touch Screen

Power Supply

Input; 100-240VAC, Output; 24VAC, 2.7A
UL | CSA | CE approved

Communication

Wireless between Master and Slave

Cards Accepted

Magnetic Stripe | MiFare | Barcode | Prox | iClass | SVM

Dimensions

8”H x 11”W x 5.5”D

Weight

11 lbs

Value Adding and Card
Dispensing
ITC Systems’ 7880 netZtouch
Loader allows clients to add
value to their online account
or card at anytime using
credit/debit cards, bills, or
coins. Both Loaders have the
option for a card dispenser
and receipt printer.

Loader Model 7880
(shown here with base)

LaundryView Online Application
LaundryView™ is an internet application that allows
users to monitor the status of washers and dryers
in connected laundry rooms through a Web browser.
Since many people tend to do their laundry during
similar time periods, it results in busy rooms. This
software provides information on which laundry
machines are available and which are in use,
enabling users to better plan their laundry trip times.
Review the diagram on the right to see how it works
hand in hand with our backend netZcore database
server!
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